Membership Benefits
Access to Members Only section of
the IDOS website.
Quarterly newsletter,
the Dutch Oven
News. Filled with
recipes, Chapter
happenings and
events, tips and
IDOS news.
Annual collector pin.
Chapter membership.
Members Only
discounts on IDOS
merchandise and
cookbooks during
select promotional periods.

IDOS Merchandise
Visit www.IDOS.org to see the latest
selection of merchandise.
Cookbooks, including those featuring
delicious Dutch Oven creations from the
World Championship Cook-offs.
IDOS logo tee’s, caps and aprons.
Collector Pins
More is added regularly, check back often!

www.IDOS.org
Filled with information about the Dutch Oven
Community, the IDOS website is the starting
point for connecting people that share a love of
cooking in the ol’ black pots.
Visit and you’ll find:
Chapter Information - Organized by state, it’s
easy to find a group near you!
Forums - Share recipes, ask questions, find an
event near you. This is the heart of the
membership.
Events - Classes, DOGs, Cook Offs
Links - Looking for something Dutch Oven related? We’ve put together some of the best
suppliers we’ve found.
And recipes - Lots of them!
Support our sponsors:

LIKE us on Facebook!
International Dutch Oven Society
Good Food, Good Friends, Good Fun

International Dutch Oven Society
PO Box #65767
Salt Lake City, Utah 84165

Good Food, Good Friends,
Good Fun

The International Dutch Oven Society
(IDOS) is a non-profit organization with the
goals to preserve and promote the skills
and art of Dutch Oven cooking. From it's
humble beginnings in the Rocky Mountains, IDOS has grown to its current status
as the largest and most productive group of
black pot
enthusiasts in the world.

Chapters

Membership Signup

There are over 50 IDOS Chapters in the USA
and around the world. Chapters are local
groups of enthusiasts that gather to promote
Dutch Oven cooking.

Fill out the following and return with dues to the address below.
Membership is on an individual or family basis - each
membership, regardless of type, will receive one membership pin
and subscription to the quarterly newsletter

They hold DOGs, Dutch Oven Gatherings, a
pot luck event that allows you to share
secrets and food fellowship, learn
techniques, and trade recipes.

Family

Individual

Name 1
Name 2
Address
City

ST.

Zip

County or Province

About Dutch Ovens

Phone

The term “Dutch Oven” has endured for
well over 300 years. While there is great
debate over the origin of the term, there is
no doubt about the versatility and durability
of what many of us call the “Black Pot”.
There are two primary styles of pots used
by enthusiasts:
Camp Oven - These
pots have 3 legs to hold
the pot above the coals,
as well as a rimmed lid
to hold coals and keep
the ashes out your dish.
Dutch Oven - These pots
do not have legs, and the
lid is slightly domed.
Most commonly used in a
home oven, setting it on
a trivet will provide you
with the functionality of a
camp oven.

E-Mail
primary method of contact

They put on demonstrations and classes to
help the novice black pot cook become more
comfortable using their pots. Everything from
Dutch Oven 101 - how to care for your cast
iron - to baking bread.
Many Chapters are involved in the
community, and hold fundraising dinners and
events.
To find a chapter near you, visit
www.idos.org/Chapters
For the competitor in you, most chapters
have at least one Dutch Oven Cook-Off each
year. These events show the public that you
can cook anything in a Dutch Oven!

Would you like to volunteer your time to a
Chapter or IDOS?
Yes
Not at this time
List skills you would like to share:

Chapter Affiliation:
Dues: $25 for 1 year - $45 for 2 years
Please make check payable to IDOS
Mail this form and dues to:

IDOS
PO Box #65767
Salt Lake City, Utah 84165
Privacy Policy: All information is held for IDOS use only. It may be
shared with our sponsoring organizations for
promotional purposes.
Please allow 2 to 4 weeks for processing.
For Office Use Only:

To learn more about events in your area, visit
the IDOS website:

www.idos.org

Date:

Rcvd By:

Payment Made By:

CK #

Cash

Membership Pin:

At Sign-up

Mail

